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a b s t r a c t
An HIV-infection model is proposed, its global stability of the disease free equilibrium is
studied, and existence of the endemic equilibria is analyzed. The observed data in a city in
China is used to determine the parameters in the model using the least-squares approach.
The theoretical prediction agrees well with the data available from a local government
agency in the city.
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1. Introduction
Approximately 33 million people are currently infected with HIV, which has become one of the major public health
problems worldwide [1]. China’s first AIDS case was reported in a traveler from abroad who subsequently died in Beijing in
1985. There are currently an estimated 740,000 people living with HIV in China. High prevalence groups in China include
injecting drugs users, homosexual men, former plasma donors, commercial sex workers and migrant workers. A certain
province reported a cumulative number of detected HIV/AIDS cases of 3098 persons. 589 persons died due to AIDS at the end
of 2005. Patients were distributed in 11 cities. Since the mid 1990s, authorities have acted to improve the safety of China’s
blood supply by banning themost dangerous practices and closing illegal blood collection agencies. The government almost
blocked the way of blood transmission. Due to great efforts of the local CDC government, they were successful in preventing
mother to child transmission. However, the commercial sex industry in the cities of China has grown dramatically over the
past two decades.
A large number of mathematical models have been developed to describe the population dynamics of HIV/AIDS [2–4].
These models tended to focus on the theoretical study of the HIV/AIDS. All the existing models are general and parameters
are arbitrarily selective. These models didn’t consider the special data reported by the government or other institutions. In
ourmodelwe not only consider themain elements in causing theHIV in a city in China, but also take advantage of the data [5,
6] which are available from the CDC government of the city in China, and used to estimate parameters of the differential
equations.
2. The model formulation
This paper discusses an HIV transmission model based on the conditions prevalent in a city of China. As discussed in
introduction, a huge percentage of population do not go through proper HIV control programmes offered by the city’s
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Table 1
The model parameters.
Symbol Definition Value Cite
Λ Input rate from outside Unknown Estimated
βk, βuk Detected transmission coefficient Unknown Estimated
µ Natural death rate 0.01 [6]
α Death rate due to HIV 0.2 [6]
βu, βku Undetected transmission coefficient Unknown Estimated
government and other global organizations. This leads to an increase in the large pool of undetected infectious HIV cases.
According to restrictions on medical conditions, the local medical institutions find it hard to distinguish patients infected
by HIV from patients that have developed AIDS. Hence the population is divided into three compartments: susceptible (S)
which are not infected, but are likely to infected; the detected infections (I) which are infected, but are detected and are
easy to control; the undetected infections (Iu) which are not detected by the medical institutes and are hard to control. All
the parameters’ biological meaning has been explained in Table 1. The model describing HIV in a city in China is presented
as the following system:
dS
dt
= Λ− [(βk + βuk)I + (βku + βu)Iu]S
N
− µS,
dI
dt
= (βkI + βkuIu)S
N
− (µ+ α)I,
dIu
dt
= (βukI + βuIu)S
N
− (µ+ α)Iu.
(2.1)
3. The reproductive number and equilibrium
The disease free equilibria is given by
E0 = (S0, 0, 0).
The basic reproduction number R0 is defined to be the expected number of secondary cases produced, in a completely
susceptible population, by a typical infected individual during its entire period of infection. We follow the recipe of [7] to
calculate the basic reproduction number. Diekmann et al. in [8] has shown R0 as the spectral radius of the next generation
matrix. Firstly we need to separate the new infections from other factors. We defineF (X) to be the vector which represents
the rate of new infections that appear in the population where X is a vector given by X = (I, Iu, S). In this model, we get
F =

(βkI + βkuIu)S
N
,
(βukI + βuIu)S
N
, 0
T
,
V =

(µ+ α)I, (µ+ α)Iu,−Λ+ [(βk + βuk)I − (βku + βu)Iu]SN + µS
T
whereF , V have the same definition as explained in [7].
The infected compartments are I and Iu. This leads to the case m = 2, where m holds the same meaning as in [7]. An
equilibrium solution with I = Iu = 0 has the form E0 = (0, 0, S0)T , where S0 is Λµ , which is the DFE. According to the recipe
presented in [7] we define the derivatives DF (E0) and DV (E0) in the following way:
F =

βk βku
βuk βu

, V =

µ+ α 0
0 µ+ α

.
Finally the basic reproduction number is obtained by calculating the spectral radius of FV−1. Then the basic reproduction
number for the model presented in system (2.1) is given by the following expression
R0 = βk + βu +

(βk + βu)2 + 4βkuβuk
2(µ+ α) .
This completes the calculation of the basic reproduction number.
Next we will show the global stability of disease free equilibrium E0 = (Λµ , 0, 0). We can simplify (2.1) to obtain the
following system
dN
dt
= Λ− µN − α(I + Iu),
dI
dt
= (βkI + βkuIu)(N − I − Iu)
N
− (µ+ α)I,
dIu
dt
= (βukI + βuIu)(N − I − Iu)
N
− (µ+ α)Iu.
(3.1)
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Linearizing system (3.1) at E0, the following Jacobian matrix is obtained−µ −α −α
0 βk − (µ+ α) βku
0 βuk βu − (µ+ α)

.
Eigenvalues of the Jacobian are−µ, and the eigenvalues of the matrix given by
βk − (µ+ α) βku
βuk βu − (µ+ α)

.
The characteristic equation of this matrix is
λ2 + [(µ+ α)− βk + (µ+ α)− βu)λ+ [(µ+ α)− βk][(µ+ α)− βu] − βkuβuk = 0.
If R0 < 1, then
βk
µ+α < 1 and
βu
µ+α < 1. It is easy to see that the sum of the roots λ1 and λ2 of the characteristic equation is
negative. Noting that
λ1λ2 = [(µ+ α)− βk][(µ+ α)− βu] − βkuβuk.
When R0 < 1, we can obtain λ1λ2 > 0. Hence the characteristic equation just has negative real part roots. Then we can
obtain the following theorem.
Theorem 3.1. If R0 < 1, disease free equilibrium E0 is locally asymptotically stable.
Theorem 3.2. If βk+βuk
µ+α < 1, and
βu+βku
µ+α < 1, disease free equilibrium E0 is globally asymptotically stable.
Proof. We set a Lyapunov function V = I + Iu. Then
V˙ = I˙ + I˙u
= (βkI + βkuIu)S
N
− (µ+ α)I + (βukI + βuIu)S
N
− (µ+ α)Iu
≤ [(βk + βuk)− (µ+ α)]I(t)+ [(βu + βku)− (µ+ α)]Iu
= (µ+ α)
[
βk + βuk
µ+ α − 1
]
I(t)+ (µ+ α)
[
βu + βku
µ+ α − 1
]
Iu.
If βk+βuk
µ+α < 1,
βu+βku
µ+α < 1, it is easy to get V˙ ≤ 0. Also V˙ = 0 if and only if I, Iu are all zero. Note that the largest invariant
set is (S0, 0, 0)when (I, Iu) = (0, 0).
Hence the set {x | V˙ = 0} is the singleton given by E0. By Lassale’s invariance principle global stability can be established
in this case.
Nowwe discuss the existence of the endemic equilibrium.We just consider the special situation.We find the co-existent
equilibria for (3.1) which is obtained by solving the following sets of equations.
Λ− µN∗ − α(I∗ + I∗u ) = 0,
(βkI∗ + βkuI∗u )(N∗ − I∗ − I∗u )
N∗
− (µ+ α)I∗ = 0,
βuI∗u (N∗ − I∗ − I∗u )
N∗
− (µ+ α)I∗u = 0.
(3.2)
In this paper, existence of the endemic equilibrium is not our main goal. Therefore, setting βuk = 0, we can easily calculate
the boundary equilibrium E1 = (N1, I1, 0), and the co-existence equilibrium E∗ = (N∗, I∗, I∗u ), where
N1 = Λ
βk − α , I1 =
Λ(βk − µ− α)
(µ+ α)(βk − α) .
N∗ = Λ
βu − α , I
∗ = βkuΛ(βu − µ− α)
(βu − α)(µ+ α)(βk − βku − βu) . 
Theorem 3.3. If βuk = 0, and βkµ+α > 1, then there exist unique positive boundary equilibrium E1. If βuµ+α > 1, and
βk > βku + βu, then there exists unique positive co-existence equilibrium E∗.
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Table 2
CDC report data.
Time (Y ) 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005
Data 2 4 5 8 20 30 32 33
Table 3
Optimal parameters.
Parameters Λ βk βku βuk βu
Value 0.0178 0.1337 0.0666 0.6010 0.0215
Fig. 1. The reported data vs the numerical solution of HIV model in a city in China.
4. Parameter estimated and prediction
In real applications, the model must be calibrated against experimental data. The five parameters of the model are
regarded as unknown parameters to be identified and form the components of the control variables vector x ∈ R5,
x = [Λ, βk, βku, βuk, βu]T .
For parameter estimation and data assimilation, differences between predicted andmeasured values of these variablesmust
be quantified by a singlemisfit number, the objective function. In thismodel, we choose the classical least-squares approach.
For a given set of parameters x, we compute the discrete response I of the model and estimate the error by
f (x) = 1
2
Nmax−
i=0
δi(Ii − Iˆi)2
where
δi =

1 if there is a data available at time i,
0 othervise
is a sampling function and Nmax is the number of integration steps. Hence, the parameter identification problem is then
recast into the unconstrained optimization problem
find x∗ = argmin
x
f (x)
i.e. minimizing themisfit betweenmodel and data is sought. According to HIV cases caused by sexual transmission reported
by local CDC government, we can see it from Table 2.
We compute the optimal parameter estimates using Matlab (see Table 3).
In addition we can use the estimated values to fit the reported data. It is easy to see the better assimilation (see Fig. 1).
Finally, we can also compute the trust-region for themodel parameters.We obtain the valueswhich represent the estimates
of the 95%-confidence limits for the model parameters (see Table 4).
Compared t-distribute fitting and Exponential fitting method, it is easy to see that the latter one is better. The important
thing is to predict the number of the infected using our model (see Table 5). From Table 4, we at the same time predict the
detected and total number of HIV infections due to sexual transmission with our model (see Table 5).
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Table 4
Trust-region about parameters.
Parameters t-distribution fitting Exponential fitting
Λ (−6887 6888) (−2419 2419)
βk (−726.1 726.4) (−254.9 255.2)
βku (−717.5 718.7) (−251.6 252.8)
βuk (−663.9 665.7) (−232.6 234.3)
βu (−507.2 507.3) (−178.1 178.2)
Table 5
Model predicted data.
Time(Y) 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
Detected infected by HIV 120 157 190 199 192 163 147
Total infected by HIV 250 333 402 421 407 346 311
Fig. 2. The left graph of the basic reproduction numberR0 in terms of some parameters βk and βku . The right graph of the basic reproduction numberR0
in terms of some parameters βk and α.
5. Sensitive analysis
Using the parameter values in Table 3 which are the optimal parameter values in our model, we give the number HIV
infection in a city of China since 1998 (see Fig. 1). There is almost no discrepancy between the data reported by CDC
government of the city in China. Thus, our model can mimic the reported data on HIV infection in the city of China and
numerical solution of ourmodel. Basing on ourmodel and the estimated parameter values, we obtain the basic reproduction
number R0 = 3.8221. This indicates that HIV is endemic in the city in China.
To find better control strategies forHIV infection,wewould like to seewhat parameters can reduce the basic reproduction
number R0. From the left graph of Fig. 2 we can see that R0 increases with the transmission rates βk, βku. The major role
governing the control of the cases infected with HIV are played by βi, i = k, ku, uk, k, which represent transition rates of
the HIV infected individuals respectively. If the transmission rates are sufficiently small, patients infected by HIV could be
eliminated. Since HIV has very special transmission methods, we mainly pass though the persuasion to decrease the high
risk group and then deduce the transmitted rate. From the right of Fig. 2, we can see that R0 decreases with the death rate
due to HIV. How do we enlarge the death rate due to AIDS? Clearly this is hard to adopt, and not realistic. From the above
discussion we can conclude that decrease in the transmission rate may result in lowering the reproduction number below
one. This may lead to the existence of disease. Another method is to enlarge the detected rate and the treatment rate.
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